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ÆANTI-TRUST PRICES. RemnantsWolfville and Acadia.The Acadian. 01

NeW /WOLFVILLE, N. 8.. FEB. 21, 19*5 MR, Kmto*;—Having stateti in 
my first article some of the t*n*fit6 
which Wollville derives from the pie 
eetsce of the college through the large 

Mr. Putnam, C. R . ol the Depart- amouot of money spent in the town, 
ment ol Poblic Works, was io town may 1 encroach upon your «pace to 
on Tuesday, taking preliminary ob 
icrvatiooe of the Wolfville creek and 
the poaaiMlitica of development. As 

the tee is free and weather

mFOR ONE WEEK ONLY-
Editorial Notes.
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- I*kg<*i». Curm.it*...............,J4
I reg. 80c, Teapot . ......... ...
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state some other benefits, some of 
which are more indirect.

In the fits! place the land values of 
Wolfville upon which the taxes rest 
oave been increased on account of the 
presence of the college here, the dt- 
naod for bouses where people shall 
live, and wheie students Vjshall board 
Some idea of the extent of this may
be gained by judging the very dedd 
ed decrease in land values if the col 
1 ge should be witbdrswn fiom tin

time "a piece of property in town 
*ould be worth 50 per cent of its 
p-eseot value either for investment or 
mat ion purposes. We have exam 
,,lts of towns near us which have l<wt 
their one industry and where land 
value haa decreased very much.

The professors and other salaried 
persons connected with the institu 
Cous are pfaetically the only persons 
i?i Wolfville who pay tuxes on the 
full amount of income. If a professor 
receives $1500 a year he pays tax»-* 
>0 the entire a mount less the |6oo 
lor which everyone ie exempt. No one 
.-lae does that, no one else pretends to 
do that, and no one else pretends that 
anyone else do?* that.

List year the college library 
thrown" open to the residents ol the 
town of Wolfville. The students pay

1,
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During stock taking for the next few 
weeks we will lay ont a lot of remnants of

Dress Goods, Flannelettes,
Prints, Muslins, 

Embroideries and Laces 
at greatly reduaed prices.

Some special vailles in White 
Cottons for early sewing.

Balance of woollen goods clean
ing at greatly reduced prices.

Sweater Coats for Ladies and 
Gents, Underwear of all kinds, 
marked down 10 per cent.

COD. LIVER OILcondition .permit • thorough survey 
of the whole creek wifi be made. We 
un itisUnd it ia the intention to 
dertake extensive dredging opera
tions, sod that the whole water-from 
of laud sod wharves is to receive at
tention at no distant jjate. The gov
ernment and the C. P. K are interest
ed in the future of this port and ap 
pearaoces would indicate that WvIJ- 
ville ia in hoe for extensive develop
ment. We understand that it is the 
policy of the Canadian Pacific railway 
to expend some two millions of ddl 
lars upon the D. A R. in the near 
futnre. The Public Works Depart-

.!(

WITH
WILD CHERRYt Herring. -4^E

‘Trade Mere and Save Money.’ great flesh pro-Thi* is » fine old standard remedy 
dBeer—prescribed for either children or sdults who lack 
flesh or strength. It has been known to arrest the ravages 
of wasting diseases and is a great help in restoring thin or 
emaciated convalescents to complete health.

It is doubtful if in a month's

R. E. HARRIS & SON
Children who cannot take pare Cod Liver Oil can take 

Nyal’s Emulsion. Urge bottle $ 1, smaller bottle y*.
Our customers tell us that Nyal’s is better than any 

other Emulsion they ever used.
Won't you give us sn opportunity, the next time you 

nt anything in drugs or medicines, to prove this store's 
leadership?

Phone 16—11.

Rich-Mellxded by our creek 
sod its liontyges, but untile thorough 
god scientific survey is completed it 
will be impossible to innoutc* tbeii 
plans of development.

ment is greatly 
opportunities a If or

a A. V.-RAND.I
Capt. Scott.

Capt, Scott, who «td the latest Bri 
tisb expedition to the South Foie loe' 
bis life and thus adds one more sue 
cümbed ia the cause of science and 
discovery. He died like the bravi 
man oe was. and with him , perished 
four other heroes. Dr V. A Wilson 
Lient. H K Bowers, Capt. L E G 
Oates and Seaman Edgar Evan* 
These five names will be emblazoned 
on Britain's roll of fame, and an Em 
pire will speedily respond to that 
pathetic appeal mide from the Cap 
tain's death-tent In words which will 
live as long es lives the English ton 
gee: 'These rough notes and oar 
deed bodies must tell the tala, but 
sorely, surely, a great.rich country 
like ours will see that those who are 
dependent ap is us ere properly pro 
vided for. ’ No one could read 
moved the story of bow these brav 
men faced death. No one can read it 
without being cognizant of a bightr 
end betlarr impulse stirring him. la 
the years to coma the battle of Cep», 
Scott and bis colleague* will lie told 
as as inspirâtiou to all men.

I rvPERA HOUSE
V/ w. B. BLACK. MABAfll*. Lv

ao dozen Sample Ceshmere Hose, these era travellers samples all ( 
extra good values, ten per cent, less than our usual Awe prices.\1 library tee, but to make it nidst 

available Ibis was not required- from 
the Wolfville people. The library 
has twenty thousand volumes, well 
selected and catalogued, and La? 
courteous librarian always in at 

ndance to assist those- wisbiny 
liooks. Jf Mr. Carnegie should pre 
sent the town with a library build 
ing, and the town should spend 
f^ooo a year on a library for books, 
cataloging, and attendance, in ten 
years it would not have wo complete a 
library as it now has the use ol free ol 
c*t. To show what libraries cost.

^ ‘Harvard Librarians have computed 
■ it 1 at it coats fifteen cents per volume 

fier books or pamphlets have been 
-■ reived in the hbiaiy, to place them 
on the shelves fully catalogued.

The residents of Wolfville have Hie 
privilege of sending (heir children to 
the lestilutiooa ate very low cost.
They do not have to pay railway iwre 
to another town or city, and cblldien 
may boa id at home at a much lets 
cost than they could elaewhi-re. Some 

mde think when they pay the lui- 
and fees for their children the/ 

aie then under no further obligations 
'o tbs Ins Huilons. Last year at the 
college the ebst of educating each etu- 

U-11I wv* about $150 and for ibis the 
Audenie paid less than I50.

The lectures, concerts, recitals, end 
zther public entertainments which 
the cil'/.en* ol Wollville have the 
privilege ol attending, many of them 
free, must be counted as a distinct 
gain to the town. For nearly three 
[uarlere of a century the college pus»
•tssed the only public ball eulficiept 
1 y large for public gatherings of dlf 
efeflt kinds, and tbe college ground?
<rm a valuable part of the town path 

< y Item, s feature which will be more 
md more appreciated as tbe town In-* 
ream in #izi.
The erection of s government build 

ng In Wolfville, such aa tbe one ol 
■vbicb we are so proud, would Ire iro 
possible without tbe influence of th.
Institutions. Probably no other en- 
rerpriae which spent the same amount 
>t money and attracted the same 
> umber of people would he reeponsi 

hie for en equal number of letters I» 
would be conservative to estimate 
hat the Inal Huttons ate responsible 

for 4090 pieces of mail mailer each 
week This raises the importance ol exiiulnatloiia 
be Post Office above that which 
would be expected in e town of this 
uze, and together with college influ 
coca justifies the government In pro 
tiding us with the present magnifi
cent building. Other similar benefits 
might be mentioned.

With the exception of some rail 
way (older,, III. only .dv.rtl.ln, »»'»(»< >”'• TI|E 
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You’ll Like the Flavor
35*-40*~50* Per Pound MONDAY, MAR. 3 J. D. CHAMBERS.

ACADtMÏ PL A VCRSWollville High School. I'”1 tribol.. w.r. *ol fok.n.
--------  j of love and esteem to the depelfed

SKVOND «V1/ABTKH «kAM I NATION. j friend.
GMÀDB XL ! (Tbe above Is teked from a Haver g

hill, Maas., paper. Mrs. Carter tfas f | 
formerly Mis# Maggie Cavanaugh, ol | 
Wolfville, and has the sympathy jif; 
many friends here j

Now Old Is Your Plono?
PRESENTING Don’t you think it Is time to change it and purohnw • new 

omf We have a chien record of "Ovkii 40 Ye am i* thI Muisu 
BtmiNWW" am! own give you entire satlafaotlim In the purchase 
or exchange of « Piano. |.lillll!

■66 64 9» 7" 9.1 *1 
,b », 97 RO «9 *6 y, » 
,6 -, 68 7» 73 6» 64 6

, TAKE MY ADVICE85 1C C .llins THE N. M. PMINNCV PIANO
ia a happy combination of higheet quality and low prffce. Bold 
on positive gHAiwntoe for absolute satlefantlou.

Your old Plano can be used In part payment of a new one, 
which you ua pure liane on easy terme.

Would you cam for further |tartioularaf

H, Angus 
M Blair
V. Duncaiisoii 40 8 » 89 77 64 5
K Bishop 
M I) idge

A Good Clean Comedy.Ml. Allison.
Graduates ol Mount Allison Uni

versity In this town and elsewhere 
will he interested in the announce, 
ment that the Hack ville institution is 

j shortly to inaugurate a campaign 
with a view to very largely inefeas* 
lug tbe endowment. This College, 
established in 1858, bee come to be 
regarded aa one of the moat valuable 

; vs seta of the M-srltlroe Provinces end

45 56 6* 53 54 7« 58 
-17 rH 8 » 33 80 *4 57 3 
31 48 57 3* 87 55 55 5 
35 84 ------
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Oldest Lawyer in City Pas- 
sed Away Yesterday. N. H. PH1NNEY 4 C0„ Ud.,uw,Y.€£ww,,1THE sewGmamk X

Mr. George H. Cramp, prommen 
in legal circlea in Montreal, and 
known aa tbe oldest practising lawyer 
in this city, died on Sunday at his
residence, 
few months’ illness At tbe time of 
bin death he yae a leading member of 
thArm o( Cramp, KnJhg and Mc
Fadden.

The lite Mr Cramp was born in 
England eighty year# ago, and re
ceived hie education In that country 
before coming lo Canada with bis 
parents, bis father,*Rev J M. Cramp, 
having been called to Montreal to oc
cupy a position at tbe Baptist college 
He studied law and was admitted as s 
lawyer in the year 1855 and 
many years a partner ol tbe late Mr 
J J. Day. K Ç. Upon tbe retlie 
went of Mr Day, Mr. Camp silled 
himself with Mr. A. F. Uunn, K C., 
deceased. In 1898 he formed the firm 
of Cramp and Uwing, going into part 
neishlp with Mr J. A mutage Ewing, 
K. C., and later took into Ike firm for 
Geo K. McFadden,

The late Mr. Cramp was an able 
lawyer, and was be#t known in hand
ling real estate esses. In tbe mallei 
of titles he was an expert, and was 
retained In 9 consulting capacity by 
McGill L'dlytrsity; Liverpool, London 
fit Globe Insurance Company; the 
Montreal Loan & Mortgage Company, 
and tbe White Btar Dominion Line, 

He was unmarried, and ia survived 
by one ateter, Miss Cramp, of Montre 
al; a niece, Miss Nora Cramp, and 
three nephews; Messrs. H, B Muir 
and I M. C. Muir, of this city, and 
Mr. Martin Cramp, of Ottawa.—Mon 
tresl Btar.

sill!! “SUNRAY” WIRE-TYPE 
TUNGSTEN LAMPS

WITH RE-INFORCED FILIAMBNTS
Strong Sturdy FWameats, Highest 

Efficiency, Long Life.

Itoroo o«6 AriMlH Throughout l,n Motla.Î

-V. aitcp 5* 77 85 V» 72 94 75 iBsiimUf,n of very conalfiarable

a jg" * * & « H & l> !oVr"
O, Wfckwfr* *) 5a 65 70 S3 99 V 3
M. Harvey * 75 7* 5» 51 82 67
H Chase
11. K derkin 63 f'J 4<> 7-> if> 74 6.1 A
W. Davidson 41 44 33e 7'» 9* 89 61 5
F. Cogswell 50 57 5*' 69 64 77 ‘6» 
b, Woodman 50 48 47 88 10 85 56 3 
W Collins <-b 41 41 4* 48 75 53

:&:4McTaviah street, after a

GIFTSiwrtlon to the total number obtalnleg 
its degree Mount Alllaoh men ataiM| 
at the head of the Hat of those stctM 
ing honors In the larger univcisitjig 
and meeting success in Canadian pub» 
lie life.
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Jewelry, Watches, Sterling, Optclal 
floods, Ebony, Brass, Cut Glass, etc.

A larger range than ever in 
my 25 years of business in 
Wolfville.

&Produce* the Purest, Whitest Light of any Incandescent 
Lamp and gives the beat distribution of light.

Burn* hi any position.

FOB HALS AT

GbAlrK IX. 0:lion fees ao low that one dollarC 
worth ol Instruction has been glv**-' 
for every forty cents of revenue from 
utiidente, but unfortunately the en
dowment fund haa not been suflicieff 
to make up the remaining sixty 
. ente. The result haa been shown in 
the way ol

hiill
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65 #9 6» 8» 51 7' 4 
Ulliir.il Uniterm HH 51 77 67 69 a 
Grow For Ur 
Donald Grant
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Mu'id Btatr -

nual deficit and in58 84 7a 54 6t 65 8 
45 74 77 5» 66 6a 4 

Lratrdir ThurbtT'45 76 59 67 5a 59 8 
Giant yiagie 
Hilda Smith 
Koberi lii«ferk»n 'SS 4* 53 57 98 548 
Angela Herlnu 35 71 4a 80 37 53 
George Nowlin 46 54*30 61 59 ty 
Marjorie Muiphy 53 35 59 40 35 4a 6 
•Jenny Fine»

J. P, HERBIN,
Expert Watchmaker and Optician.
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Ruby Rose Cold Cre vangeline RinkSi 61 47 78 S3 5« 

5'» 8 < 6l 39 56 57 >

A toilet delight, with ihe
fragrance of trash roSes Make# 
chapped hands smooth and soft and, 
k-:-ip8 ilisin so. Preserve» the most

w
1IH. J.J.

1 hereh 
eolntelyi 
skates in
leg *«y
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76 - 70
Those mirked * w été absent from

complexion agshni r.»po»urf: 
lo ihu severest weather. Try It— 
you’ll cerialnly appreciate II.

In 26c. opal fare, at your druggist'll

on’t forget the last great game 
between Wolfville and Wind

sor next Monday night. 
There will be akating Tuesday 

from 8 to 10 instead of 
ay night. Season tickets

Hnvinff Imported a palest skate (finder, we are prepared 
to aharpen ekataa In ih« beat manner pomlbk

ri
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Mr .nd Mr. W.ll.c. V.rt.r «I Ib. «d n.»mr«ry .ed edrleeble, J 

For the purpooe of enabllag ;< 
unlveralty to mast tbe require#» 
of the present day, it has been de 
ad to seek an additional endow»

ypOteÿiy.....
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palgn Is now being arranged 
which it is hoped all lormer 
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